Opposite the I. A. M. E. New Lookable Fountain Pen comes with the most economical guarantee.

AMERICAN EWER: Moore's Non-Leakable Fountain Pen carries in your pocket or purse to save space. Simply remove the cap, drop the ink and the pen is ready for use — no ink to be carried around.

The easiest pen to refill.

One of the features which makes Moore's an unsurpassed superior pen is the ease and rapidity with which it can be filled. Simply remove the cap, drop the ink in and the pen is ready for use — no ink to be carried around.

Moore's is a very satisfactory pen to carry around in your pocket or purse. Because it is not necessary to carry ink with you, it is more convenient to write with the Moore pen — you are not always forced to carry ink with you.

For Sale By Dealers Everywhere.

AMERICAN FOUNTAIN PEN COMPANY, Boston, Mass.

G. A. L. LANGTON, Prescription Optician, 410 Boylston Street, BOSTON, MASS.

Given Absolutely FREE!

HANDSOME, DURABLE W. W. WINSHIP COWHIDE SUITCASE to all purchasers to the amount of $35.00 and upwards, placed with us for the next two weeks.

Large and select assortment of Suitings and Coatings from $25.00 to $45.00.

We celebrate in this way the beginning of our fifteenth year in business in Boston.

BURKE & CO., TAILORS
18 School St., BOSTON 843 Washington St., BOSTON Harvard Sq., CAMBRIDGE HANOVER, N. H. (Dartmouth College)

900 Beacon Street, cor. Andover road. Two large rooms for Tech. students. Two in each room and maids. Nine and ten dollars each week. With walking distance of the Institute. Tel. B. 49563. (5-41)

FACULTY NOTICES.

Precision of Measurements. Sept. 30, 1911.

The regular course of lectures will be repeated for College Students who have the subject to make up, on Wednesday and Friday afternoons at 5 o'clock in Room 23, Walker.

The list of problems to be handed in before December 1st by students who were marked deficient, D, in this subject is posted on the bulletin board in Room 16, Walker.

H. M. GOODWIN.

Established 1897.

THOS. F. GALVIN, Inc.

Flowers

124 Tremont St., Boylston cor. Fairfield St.

BOSTON

THOBRNDIKE HOTEL

Established 1847.

Recognition as one of Boston's first Hotels. Built in the Greek Revival style, tastefully furnished, especially adapted for Students and their families.

Rates per Day:

Single Rooms $1.50 to $2.50.

Double Rooms $2.50 to $4.00.

Parlor, Bathing, and Dining Rooms. Public Bar furnished.

$25 to $30.

"A Old English Room." Conspicuous for its cuisine and service. High standard as the best New York restaurants.

Headquarters for Students' Furniture

MISSION STUDENTS' DESK $9.75

Made of solid oak, golden or weathered finish. Three drawers in pedestal, with bottom drawer partitioned. Sliding tablet and large centre drawer. Top 42 in. x 27 in. Built for service and guaranteed in every particular.

Metal Beds, Dressers, Chiffoniers, Rugs, etc., especially adapted to students' needs.

A. McARTHUR CO.

111-117 Washington St. (At Adams Square)

L. PINKOS, College Tailor

7 and 9 State St. Harvard Square

BOSTON CAMBRIDGE

Established 17 Years

Pinks, the well-known College Tailor of Cambridge and Boston, offers 10 per cent. discount to all "Tech" men on purchases this year.

Prices range from $35.00 to $50.00.

L. PINKOS. Boston Store, 9 State St.